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Here are a few of the important policies that go along with our 24-hour center:
1) Please make sure you have an updated/active membership card in order to enter the facility after
hours (current business hours are M-F 5:00am-9:00pm, Saturday 6:00am-5:00pm and Sunday
12:00pm-5:00pm). If you have lost your card and need a new one or if you aren't sure its working
properly, please come into the Y during regular business hours to get everything in working
order. Please do not stand outside the facility door and expect someone to open the door for you.
2) PLEASE DO NOT OPEN THE DOOR FOR ANYONE. Each individual person needs to scan their
own YMCA key card to enter the facility. That means... even if you are husband and wife and you
have come together, each one of you needs to scan YOUR key card to enter the facility. We are
monitoring this daily and those who are allowing multiple people to come in at a time have been or
will be receiving phone calls. Once you have received a warning, you are at risk of losing your
membership. We want to make sure that our facility stays a safe and comfortable environment to
workout in and by monitoring who is using the facility helps us to do just that.
3) If you are a Silversneakers, AARP Supplement, or Renew Active member at our Y. Unfortunately,
scanning in on the exterior of the building DOES NOT scan you into our Silversneakers database or
Daxko Database for Renew Active & AARP. You are still able to use the facility after hours, but we
would appreciate it if you would please let someone at the front desk know (during regular business
hours) you came in after hours so we can check you in manually and keep track of your facility
usage which is important for your ability to use these programs.
4) Guest passes. You are not allowed to bring a guest to the YMCA after hours. This service is for
MEMBERS only. That goes for someone who has purchased a 1-week pass. They need to use the
facility during regular business hours or make arrangements with the front desk staff so their card
will deactivate after they are no longer using their guest pass.
5) 18 years of age and older. The (Y24) after-hours facility (and side door access) is only able to
be used by those who are 18 years of age or older. Parents - that means even if you are using the
facility after hours and want your under-age teen to come with you, they CANNOT. During regular
business hours those teens under age 18 who are of proper age and have passed/taken the fitness
orientation are more than welcome to use that facility during the open business hours.

